Kirk D. Wuepper, M.D.

T

he world of dermatologic research lost one of its
stalwarts when Dr. Kirk D. Wuepper died on December 1, 1994, from cardiac failure. Kirk w ill be
rem embered as an intelligent, insightful investigative
strategist who contribu ted greatly to many basic and
clinical aspects of skin research during the past three decades .
Kirk was born III Bay City, Michigan, in 1938, and felt great
loyalty to his home state . He did both und ergraduate and medical
d egree studies at the University of Michigan, receiving his M .D. in
1963. During undergraduate and medical school years, Kirk laid a
foundation for his later, unwav ering academic interests by doing
research projects in pharmacology, zoology, and microbiology
laboratories. He finis h ed medical school with a characteristically
well-formulated career plan in investigative pursuits.
After inte rn ship at Philadelphia General Hospital, he wavered
between a dermatology residency at venerable Perm or movmg to
the program at an up start n ew research-oriented department at
University of California at San Francisco. He opted for the W es tern
frontier (many yo ung rnidwestern doctors w ere drawn to the west
coast in those days) and in 1964 he joined Bill and J olm Epstein and
Howard Maibach in the exciting, upw ardly strivmg departm ent
headed b y R ees B . Rees . It was an ideal union. Early into his
training, Kirk wore three hats-derm atology resid ent, U .S.P .H.S.
venereal di sease fellow, and research fellow in Hugh Fudenberg's
laboratory. He was quickly productive in aU spheres with cImical
publications on syphilis, contact dermatitis to parabens, and halogenated salicylanilide photo conta ct allergy (with John Epstein and
Howard Maibach) . He soon beca m e expert in the new teclulique of
immunofluorescence mi croscopy and published, with Denny T uffanelli, JOllmai oj the A lll ericflIl Med ical Associatio/l and Nelli England
JOllmal oj Medici ll e arti cles on fa lse-positive serologi es and the
fluorescent treponemal antibody test; la ter, with John Epste in, he
described erythro cyte fluorescence testing for erythropoieti c protoporph yria UOIlrt1al oj tlte A m erican Medical Associat iol l 1966 and
1970). He also began a long seri es of studi es in the fl edgling fi eld of
clinical immuno logy includul g autoimmune adrenal insufficien cy
(La llcet 1966) and immune co mplex g lomerul onephritis.
After four years of residen cy and research training (and 18
first-rate publications), Kirk mov ed on to Scripps C linic and
Research Foundation and a hi ghly pro du ctive series of in vestigations with C harl es Cochrane on the plasma kinin system and
associated com plement pathways. He published an elega nt lo n grunning series of studi es on killin proen zym e compon ents, isolation
of prekallikrein , the relationship of the killin-fonning sys te m wi th
Hageman factors, and the ultera ction of these system s with immune
comple xes in microvascul ar injury . H e utilized this background to
publish later, elega nt clinical inves tigations of patients with prekallikrein (Fletcher factor) d eficiency, Flauj eac trait (plasma kininoge n-d eficiency), and the C3 nephritic facto r associatio n w ith partial
lipod ystrophy in subclini cal glomeru lonephritis.
He spent four years in La]oUa until 1.972 w hen he ca me to
Portland and turned his talents and expertise in protein characterization to the Skill. With M elodie Buxman, Kirk d escribed, in 1975,
the role of epidermal transglutaminase in keratin cross-linkin g.
T hey went on to purify, cha racterize, and locali ze this protein in
the epidermis. In paralle l with his studi es of transglu taminase, Kirk
became ulterested in the characteristics and fun ction of the staph-

ylococcal toxin causin g the epidermal split in Lyell's syndmme .·H e
and Bob Dimond devised an assay to d e tect epidermolysis in
new born mi ce and went on to p urify the "epide rmol ytic toxin. "
T h ese fasci natin g studies of sta phyl ococcal toxins provided the base
for a long, continuin g interest in mi crobial to xins. H e later purifred
th e highly to x ic streptococca l erythro geni c tox in at a tim e when th e
related toxins of toxi c shock. sy ndro m e were being identi fred and
fun ctionall y correlated . H e a nd Tom Ra y also dev e loped a mouse
mod e l to de lineate th e m ec hanism of Skill injury caused by th e
in teraction of the co mpl em ent-a ctivatul g mannan derived from
ca ndid a albican s. T lu'oughout tho se produ ctiv e years of basic
prote in characterizatio ns, Kirk reta ine d an in terest in immlUle
m echanism s of ski n injury , investigating erythema multiforme,
pemphigu s vulgaris, and d ermatitis herpe tiformis.
In the midst of hi s most produ ctiv e resea rch yea rs , Kirk sho uldere d the responsibility of Secretary/Treasurer of the Society for
Investigative Derm ato logy from 1979 to 1.984 and two yea rs late r
serv ed as President. H e also se rved as associate e ditor of th e JOllmal
oj lllllest iga tille D emlatology and , in 1980, took over the lead ership of
M ontagna 's Annual Symposia 011 Biology of Skin.
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During tho se yea rs of administrative responsibi li ties, Kirk shifte d
his re sea rch fo cus £i'om proteins to DNA, working to clone th e
staphylococca l exotoxin TSS-L T his introduction to molecular
genetics stimulate d Kirk to initiate early effo rts at ge ne linkage in
psoriasis. As usual, Kirk was thinkin g way ahead . His fo cus o n
psoriasis was pe rsonal and longstanding. It fueled his ea rly interest
in the ke ratino cy te stimu latory propertie s of streptococcal epidermoly tic toxins and formed a thread that continued through th e
gene-linkage studies. Kirk' s foresight g reatly aided the planning
e fforts of the N ational Psoriasis Foundation and created th e vision
that eve ntuated in the National Pso ri asis DNA Bank. Hjs bank of
DNA, obtained £i'om a number of fa milies in 1988 , provided
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material for Bowcock's successful and highly prOlTIlsmg gen e
mappin g of pso riasis to chromosom e 17q, reported in Science in
1994 with Kirk as a co- author.
Kirk Wuepper's insights to th e demlatologic sciences and his
always clear and qu estioning mind set a worthy exampl e for all who
worked with hjm. His short span of years burge on with scientifi c
accomplishments. He contributed greatly to our small Society for
Investigative Dermatology and shared our pride in seeing its prolific
growth in m e mbership and quality of science durin g Ius career.
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